
 
IN-PERSON CONSULTATION - $95 (~3HRS)

In-depth conversation regarding all wedding details and services needed
Review of service agreement (contract) details
Makeup trial for bride and bridal party member

TRADITIONAL PACKAGE - $175 (65-75 MINS)

Stefani J Beauty Bridal Makeup Application (Full Glam)
Reusable quality strip lashes
Skin prep specific to your skincare needs
Body glow
1 hour of on-site support for touch-ups
2 flower girls (ages 4-9)

BRIDESMAIDS AND MOTHER OF BRIDE/GROOM - $75/PP

Full makeup application, 40-45 mins
Strip lashes (optional)
8+ Bridesmaids: $100/pp (Example: if the bridal party consists of 9 bridesmaids, 7 will
be at the $75 rate, and 2 will be at the $100 rate)

Bridal Pricing Quick Guide
Consultations

VIRTUAL/PHONE CONSULTATION - $40 (~1HR)

Phone call, FaceTime, or Zoom meeting
In-depth conversation regarding all wedding details and services needed
Review of service agreement (contract) details

Bridal Service Packages

LUXURY PACKAGE - $215 (80-100 MINS)

Stefani J Beauty Luxury Bridal Makeup Application (Full Glam)
Luxury lashes reusable up to 15 times OR custom individual lash placement
Luxury skin prep specific to your skincare needs
Tattoo cover-up, up to 5 small tattoos, 3 large tattoos
Body radiance (shimmer/glow highlight on décolletage, arms/shoulders) 
Brow and/or facial grooming w/razor (if needed/requested) 
2 hours of on-site support for touch-ups (bride and mothers of the bride/groom and
maid/matron of honor)
2 flower girls (ages 4-9)

Bridal Party Pricing



FRIENDS/NON-BRIDAL PARTY - $85/PP

Full makeup application, 40-45 mins
Strip lashes (optional)
Would include hostesses, special guests, friends, etc.

JUNIOR BRIDESMAIDS - $25/PP (~15 MINS)

For ages 10-16 
Blush, mascara, shimmer highlight, lip gloss, brow gel, light powder over face and
concealer if needed to slightly even out skin complexion for photos

ADD'L FLOWER GIRLS - $15/PP (~3-5 MINS)

For ages 3-9
Blush, shimmer highlight, lip Gloss, brows brushed into place (no product)

Other Pricing

TRAVEL AND HAUL - $1/MILE ROUND TRIP

Any tolls/fees associated with arriving on-site (parking fees, tolls, etc.) must be
reimbursed and will be added on to final pricing if experienced unexpectedly during
transit

Assistant MUA Booking Fee ($100): If the services will require the
hiring of another makeup artist, the client has the option to book
an available artist through Stefani J. Beauty. This is optional. 
 
Touch-Up Rate:
Bride Only: $50/hr
Bride and 1-4 Bridesmaids: $70/hr
Bride and 5+ Bridesmaids: $90/hr
 
Individual/Cluster Lashes: $25
This service involves placing individual or cluster lashes for a more
custom look
This is not a semi-permanent service. Lashes will not stay on past
makeup removal.
 
Tattoo Cover-Up: $20 per large area tattoo | $10 per small/individual
tattoo (ask for clarification, if needed)
Brow and lip grooming w/razor: $15
Body Glow: $10/pp (add +5 mins for bridal party members)


